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If
Attorney Van Colt has been too busy

W
j

tQ Icnrn things which he ought not to

I : disclose.' '

IF You cannot blame boys for being out
' snowballing people even on Sunday, as

H J the snow Is .going fast.

If It cares to have the admiration of
1 , those selected for office by tbc Mayor,
lie the Council will yield with the utmost
P) celerity. i

Ih

II,

Tobacco dealers cannot get over won-- It

' dcring how small boys get o much
Bt tobneco. when It is unlawful to sell It
') to thorn,I r

j Now that It has been found that but-h- t,

(ermllk on tho side will keep, a man
h from getting drunk, many drinkers will
Ij ynrefullj)

'
avoJjdbujLtermllk.

(

- : . - t:fJlioekley, to secure his liberty, would
h- be willipg to promise that he would

.
1 i)e or kill anybody else, except tho

I partner whoTgnvb hlni.away.

' s
r No one has any Idea who the man

K l Mr. Bryan favorn for the Dcmo-- I

crtlc Presidential nomination, further
than that his initials are W. J. B.

3 Probably the Council could materially
j J1 lessen the desire. o.C SQme Democrats for

c city positions, by making them uhder- -
- Etand that they would have to work If

hi mcy got in.iiTATflp :
111 A . ' "
p , While their houses arc closed, some

Hj " of tbc theater managers of Chicago arc
I trylne Put-on.- laree. In tho. CounciluH' chamber while the new flro ordinance

H. is being acted on.
1 r

H 1, The attendance of spectators at the
H t Democratic national- - convention will

Hf probably'be light, as there will un-- H

i doubtcdly be something good going on
h. in St. Louis at the time.

Hl 'j
H The movement to promote athleticsH at the State University will, If It suc-I- j

cceds, he regarded as little less than an
H.'c outrage by the Hon. 'Quil Ncbekcr,
H a lean's 'sjiicrqi.sT football talker.

HH l Some of our rural citizens shdw that
H they are real farmers by expressing a

H h. fear In connection Avltli the Utah lalcc
H i ' project' that Jit there Is not a scarcity

I of water there "ivill be too much.
pppH) is; -

H!,1 Tt laJlnlUitdl'bf Panama to bar out.
K'i thc nflhescf. 'when China was so
Hj: prompt in recognizing Panaman inde- -
H t pendencc. It is proposed to keep all

"'ncsc out" except those who intend to
(

1 engage in agrfcultural pursuits. But if
b'1 declaration of inteullou of this sort

H) admit-the- then thc prohibition
Hjr "lvl11 ot-pr-ovo much-o- i an obstacle to

lt Chinese immigration,
j d -

ic'i' Bryan- - nrqclaims- - that the. man who
H I

n Is the Democratic candidate for Presl- -
H c dent this year must bo one whose al- -

KKK olance'to Democratic principles is
H ,j well known, and whose party fealty

Hj hf "111 cali;7out no question during thc
tl campaign.' But that is a mere beggingj1 of the question; for tho real question

J is. What arc Democratic principles?
J n, And who is to be tho judge of unqucs- -

H m tloned fidelity to them? It would be
H'f iuterestlng-t- eee Bryan and Cleveland,
Hli V or ,nstance sIt down together and un- -
Hlir dertake to formulate answers to theseHj 1 questions.

c

j
The British expedition to Tibet Is

j
- claimed to be in totally unexplored
tt ground, which is true In the sense that
gj it has not been mapped, and no Euro- -

Hj ih Pcans liave been there before. But IfH' tl Is not true in the sense that we have
W no account of the region, for recently

an intelligent Buddhist prieut from
H4c: Japan ga,ve a very rull account or insH trip over-thi- s precise route, and of his

!iV,1 two ya.r' staV L'hassa. This Brlt- -
rsi ish expedition reports much hardsnip
js on Itg.trlp; but the hardship of the trip
ejJ Isn't a marker compared with thc hard- -H it, Phip It Is likely to meet When it gets
tli to thc capital of TibeU

.

Hj' The report of President Judd of thc
th State Board of Horticulture is very en--

couraglng as to the success of thc
'h growth of the raisin grape In Utah's
tl Dixie the St, George country. The ex- -

hlblt which Mr. Judd had at the Irrl-u- .i

gatlon Congress in Ogden last Septem- -
es ber was very fine; his display of sweet

id
Grapes and of semi-tropic- fruit gen-e- !
erally, was largo an'd varied, and It

cs; drew forth many Just encomiums; It
e, was highly appreciated by all who

the congress. It others had
don?.rrtn.cJ;''"dyt' as well as President
Judd 1 blx, oa that occasion, there- -

would have been no question about the
award of the silver cup for the fruit ex-

hibit. His report states that the south-
ern experiment farm Is making good
headway; and It must be a choice piece
of property by this time, with the great
care and expert handling It has re-

ceived. K

THE WATER USERS AGREE.

At the meeting of thc fanners ot this
valley, held on Saturday, there was a
final agreement, so far as those pres-
ent wore concerned, on cVcry essentlol
point involved In thc improvement by
thc Government of thc Utah Lake res-

ervoir. A number of points were
raised, the most Important ol! which
wag the adjustment of use and pay-
ment as between those who now lack
but little of having a full supply of
water and those Who lack a great deal
df having it. This point being satis-
factorily met by tho proposition that
the users could agree among thom-selv- es

as to thc use and payment, so
long as thc Government was assured
In mass of repayment, thc question
arose, What If the supply Rhould be
too great, and the lands should be
flooded? To many this scorned a gro-
tesque point to be raised in view of
thc general shortage of water for Irri-

gation; but In fact It was a very real
and very Important question, as those
who have had their crops and their"
lands damaged and In some cases
ruined by Hooding and seepage from
irrigation In lands on levels above, can
fervently attest. But it was easy to
quiet nil apprehension on this point;
water users from Davis county and
from Tooele were present, and they
Stood ready to take all the surplus
water, and to pay double the charge
for It which tho Salt Lako county farm-
ers will bo called on to pay by way of
reimbursement to tho Government for
its expenditures.

The farmers not present at this meeti-
ng- will undoubtedly concur In thc

opinions arrived at by those
who were at thc meeting of Saturday.
And an opportunity for all to receive
tho same assurances as were given at
that meeting will be offered at ,thc
meeting set to bo dield In. Bingham
Junction on Wednesday, to meet Chief
Engineer Newell, who Is In charge of
the whole Irrigation work which Is be-

ing undertaken by thc Government,
Thus far wo have seen no indication

that this city lias talcen nny steps to
bo represented in thc conferences that
are taking place, or In the meeting with
Mr. Newell on Wednesday. But the
city owns Important Interests In thc
Irrigation fiow.yit has a large canal
that w6uld naturally be fillod by thc
proposed Improvement "nhd Us ex-
changes with the farmers of that canal
water for the canyon streams water
are absolutely dcpendpnt upon keeping
up the city's .rights in whatever flow-ma-

be secured by thc Government's
operations. Wc arc aware that there
has been much lethargy and Indiffer-
ence on thc part of the city in thlo
matter In thc past; so much yo as to
Imperil thc city's right; but It will not
do to take any more risks in this mat-
ter; tho city must be represented, and
Its rights protected. And now is thc
right time to readjust water exchanges
between thc farmers and the city, to
extend them so ay to trade away all
thc canal water for a proper equivalent
from Big Cottonwood, Mill Creek, and
Parley's canyons, and let the Irrigation
water all go to thc farmers and the
equivalent in mountain water be se-

cured to the city.

FRUIT INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

The report of County Fruit Tree In-
spector J. P. Sorenson is one that Is
well worthy of thc careful consideration
of thc fruit growers of this valley. It
Is practical, and goes right to the point.
It tells what to grow, and where to
grow it. it tells of thc orchard pests,
and Is justly severe on the neglect of
orchards. He points out that there aro
many old and useless orchards with dead
and diseased trees, which besides' being
useless are a menace to contiguous
properties, and an annoyance and ex-
pense to those who wish to keep their
orchards clean and their fruit sound.
He thinks that the law should authorize
the inspector to have such nests of dis-
ease declared to be nuisances, and have
them chopped down, even . though the
qounty might have to pay damages. It
would be a matter of proof, however,
tliut the owner of such neglected and
useless orchards were in fact damaged
by their destruction, and it might be
difficult to do this.

In the matter of putting up fruit for
the market. Inspector Sorenson is of
opinion that not more than
of the fruit Intended for sale Is properly
sorted and packed. He directs forcible
attention to the slackness In this mat-
ter which generally prevails, and en-

couragingly says that fruit-raisin- g for
the market would undoubtedly compare
favorably as a business with the pro-
duction of other crops, if it received
haif the attention that they do. In this
he Is right, admittedly so, by the very
persons whoso delinquency he so fairly
arraigns. Why don't they mend theirways then? The reply must necessarily
be that this same old procrastination,
"the thief of time,'"' gets In its obstruct-
ive work every year Just at the time
when it can do the most harm.

Professor Robert M. Allen, secretary
of the National Pure-Foo- d Association,
directs attention In his report to the
Impurity of the wines Imported Into
this country from France. He says
that sixty per cent of the French wines
are, adulterations or Imitations, and
eighty per cent of the. champagnes arc
the same. It Is a bad showing, but not
at all new. it has been known foryears that large quantises ot Cali-
fornia wines arc taken to France and

then "made over" into French wines,
by various processes ot "doctoring." It
Ifi also known that the wines of France
have for many years been reinforced
with spirits chiefly cheap brandy
when designed for the American mar-
ket. The cure Is to stop buying French
wines.

THE CONVENTION CALL.

, The official ' call for thc Republican
National convention Is unusually full
and explicit, It lays down precise rules
for thc of the conventions and
the manner of selecting delegates, in-

sisting especially on thc selection of
an alternate delegate for evqry delegate
chosen. It Is liberal also to the Terri-
tories, allotlng six dolegatcs to each of
the Territories of Arizona, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, and Indian Territory, and
four to Alaska. This ,put3 thc four
first named on an equal footing with
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Ne-

vada, or Delaware. It Is a large con-

cession from the representation of
those commonwealths in tho former
National conventions of the party. But
that party has always been more lib
eral than tho Democratic party to
Western communities, und this call will
give the Territories a considerable
voice. The District ot Columbia will
have two delegate.", nlso, and thc man-
ner of their selection is designated with
much particularity.

Thc official issue of this call is thc
formal oponlng of the Republican cam-pnlg- n.

Presently thc States will begin
electing their delegates, and the Issues
will take form. Thus far. It looks as
it thc Republicans would have all the
positive declarations and that the
Democrats would content themselves
with negations, antagonizing what thc
Republicans proclaim. It la an encour-
aging outlook Indeed for thc Grand Old
Parly.

MISSIONARIES STRIKE BACK.

The missionaries are striking back
vigorously at thc American and Euro-
pean residents in China. These resi-
dents have been. prone to charge much
of the 'agitation nnd bloodshed In the
Celestial Kingdom to thc meddling of
the missionaries, and their exactions.
Now comey Dr. William Ashmore,
and In thc eleventh annual conference
of thc American and Canadian mission
boards in session at New York, accuses
those residents of such misbehavior In
drunkenness and immorality n to nul-
lify the good work of the missionaries;
he claims that thc natives point to
these dissolute practices of the resi-
dents as examples of what Christianity
leads to, nnd the missionaries cannot
deny that thc offenders are Christians.

It is a handicap on the missionaries,
to bo sure, to have thoso things occur,
but to ventilate thc charges Ib hardly
an answer to I he charges of trouble-
some meddlesomeness made by so
many against the missionaries. If a
missionary stirs up strife in thc coun-
try, calling down retaliations and
bloody vengeance. It Is no defense to
say that some resident who Is not a
missionary, Is a lecher, and gets drunk.
It might not bo a bad Idea If the mis-
sionaries should get out of the country
altogether, and leave the natives and
the Immoral white men to fight It out
or to agree, as the case may be among
themselves.

The prospects for the passage of the
pure food1 bill Introduced by Represent-
ative William P. Hepburn, of Iowa,
seem likely to win during this session
of Congress, as It is ordered to favor-
able report by the House committor on
Interstate commerce and as there Is not
likely to be any active lobby against It,
for no one could very well appear In
opposition to a proposition to secure
purity of food. In general, tho bill for-
bids adulteration of any article of food
which Is transported as interstate
freight. The provisions to secure com-
pliance with the law arc ample, and the
bill will undoubtedly, If passed, prevent
many an Imposition upon the public.

Thc health report for this city con-
tinues to show a remarkable freedom
from contagious diseases, even when
wc count In some cases of Imported
smallpox. But these arc all being prop-
erly cared for In tho pest-hous- e, and
there Is no danger of Infection. The
birth record of the city for the week
reached thc normal figure of thirty-tw- o,

and the deaths the abnormal fig-

ure of thirty. The city Is full of winter
sojourners, and they are all having an
excellent time In this great winter
resort for thc wide mountain region.

The bank settlements of ore and
bullion marketings in this city the past
week reached very close to four hun-
dred thousand dollars, which was a lit-
tle below the average, and a falling oft
of twenty-fiv- e per cent compared with
the week before, the decrease being
traced to thc absence of thc gold clean-
ups. The weekly consignments from the
copper furnaces amount to about two
hundred thousand dollars. Tho year
starts very well in Its race toward the
twenty-fiv- e million mark for thc State
during 1901

ODD JAPANESE CUSTOMS.

From "Queer Things About Japan."
Japanese ladles have been known to dowithout stccklngs to maintain thc har-mony between beautiful French slippers

and magnificont French evening dressesI have been served by a Japanese hosierwho did without everything he did notsupply hiniEelf ho bad a shirt, a collarand tie, and scarf-pi- n and studs, but notrousers. And the effect of their ab-sence was helghcned by his wenrin-brace- s,
because he sold them. Tho Japanese do not kiss If a Japnnese girl

knows how to kiss It shows the workof a foreign Instructor; she does it as nnaccomplishment, not as an enjoyment
The Japanese have uo pens and ink, but

they make a very good shift with a
painting brush. Thc Japanese houses
have no chimneys, and you aro never
warm enough until the houso catches
fire. The Japanese have beef and' no
mutton; the Chinese have mutton and
no beef. Japanese bells, llkb Japaneso
belles', have no tongues. Japanese
snukes have no poison; Japanese music
has no harmony. Thc Japanese alpha-
bet Is hot an alphabot, but a selection
of seventy useful Ideograms to dispense
with the thirty thousand In ordinary
use by thc Chinese.

A RIPE REPAST.

From thc New York World.
M. Goebel, an antiquary of Brussels,

onco gave a dinner remarkable for Its
rlpo state of preservation. It comprised
apples 1S0Q years old from an earthen
jar taken from thc Pompeii ruins; bread
mado of wheat thousands of years old,
taken from the Egyptian pyramids; but-
ter taken from a well In Scotland, where
It had laid 400 years In cold storage, and
wine recovered from a vault In Corinth.
There was plenty of the butter, but the
other provender wa3 divided by the
spoonful.

THE INTERMOUNTAIN PRESS.

This Is the season of the year that Is
bard on tho old people, and not a fow are
found unable to survivo tho rigors of the,.tc St- - Gcoi-k- has already parted
with five or six of Its cstlmablo old vet-erans, hardy pioneers, who had spent thcbeat portion of their lives In subduing thiswild and forbidding lund. and none can
tell who next may bo .summoned. It be-
hooves the relatives and guardians of thoolderly people, as well as the old folksthemselves, to tako all possible precau-
tions. . A slight cold seems prono to de-
velop Into grippo or pneumonia, which In
tho old people aro very fatal diseasesToko f?ood care of tho aged for they willnot long bo with us. St. Gcorgo Advo-
cate.

A. certain clement will doubtless makea hero of Roso In tlmo and a lot of mau-
dlin sympathy will be arouyod for him;a shrewd lawyer will get hold of his caseand tho gallows will bo cheated of itsdues. If ho could bo. put out of the wny
now. without a day of delay, humanity
would be all tho bettor for Jt. Mt Pleas-ant Pyramid.

a

It Is strange how few people re-
turn lost monoy which they find. Not-
withstanding It la nearly always possible
to ascertain thc owner, it poems as thoughonly about one person In ten will returntno monoy. It often happens that thismoney can be 111 spared, yet a strainpr dishonesty In many people loin themkeop It. Tho test proves that there Ih alot of work yet for evangelism though woprofess Christianity. Richfield Reaper.

"
The snowfall In the mountains has beenexceedingly heavy tho past weok andthere Is littlo fear as to tho shortage ofwater this year. Tho hiiow at St. An-

thony Is now ahout eighteen Inches onthe level. In Island Park and Henry's Lakocountry thc biiow Is about three and ahall to four feet, varying according to
altitude. The winter so far has been un-
usually mild and lotB of .snow ly looked
for between now and spring, tho heavy
snowfall comes during the warm weatherMany think there will bo moresnow this year than for many ycurs. St.Anthony Teton Peak.

Snowballing musl bo stopped on ourpublic streets. Nearly all day and away
Into the night crowds keep up tho snow-
ball racket nnd no person Is safe fromtli oh- - nbUFO either with teams or on foot.This public milsauco must bo Slopped be.torn somebody sjots killed by a runaway
team. Tooele Transcript.

d

In this practical ago that Is doing away
lo qulto an extent with senaoIesK super-
fluities and condensation being the ruleIn languago as In other things, tho Worldwill fall In with a few others In shorten-ing an expression In enumeration of livestock. "Twenty head of horses" sounds allright, but only for the reason that It Is acommon expression, but "head" is su-perfluous. All horses have heado. Twen-ty horses are twenty horses, with orwithout heads. If tho custom had al-ways been lo eschew tho word "head "
and some one should venturo tho sugges-
tion that, to make thc sentence moro com-plete, tho word "head" should bo used,bo would be laughed lo scorn and would
bo loooked upon as locoed. Somo wag
would surely move lo amend by substi-tuting tall for head.-Idn- ho City World.

H

Most advantageous terms aro offeredus by tho power company If we canan Industry for the place. Wako up.
American Falls! Get a flouring mill or afactory of some sort, or a woolen millhero beforo summer. It can bo donebut we have' got to do It. Wako up.'
American Fall3 Advertiser.

a m u

Boise seems to bo a hot bed of domesticInsurrection. In 1903 forty-tw- o mlsmatedcouples applied to the District court fordivorces and such other relief as JudgeStewart In his wisdom and keen discrimi-nation deemed meet and proper to healtho wounds and salve tho sores ofexperimenting In the matrimonialline. Wclscr AVorld.

Rheumatism
What is the uso of telling tho rheumatic

that he feels as if his joints wcro being dis-
located ?

lie knows that his suffcrinRS arc ery
muoh like the tortures of the rack.

What he tranls lo know is what will per- - '

manenfly cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes thc acid In the
blood on which tho disease depends, con.
pletely eliminates It, and strengthens the
system against Its retnrn. Try Hood'a.

I

Is. D. EVHNS,ll
n Undertaker aid Smbaliner. 1 i

I Opn All lllght. ToL 864. W
H 813 Stato EL, Salt Lako Cit7. g

lv;L"3' Matlnoft-2- Sc. j

THREE NIGHTS BEGINNING f

TONIGHT j

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 3 P. M.Nolsa Erickeon In

YN YNSH 1

Tho favorite. I
NEXT ATTRACTION. 1

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE."- - J

I StoreCSthing - -

I ILnjoy the Dinner IB

I Smoke ffi

I Most Popular IjL
eCaUSeeest'

Swiss MISk

j Chocolates
J ARE THE LATEST PALATA- -

23 LE LUXURY TO BECOME
I EXTREMELY POPULAR,
j THREE MAKES AT OUR
I STORE, HUYLER'S, CAIL- -
1 LER'S AND PETER'S, IN DIF- -

FERENT SHAPES AND
I SIZES, RANGING IN PRICE

FROM FIVE TO FIFTY
1 CENTS. THEY'RE FINE FOR
I THE BABY, YOU KNOW.

1 Where the
1 Cars Stop.

"Exhibition Bullfight i
POSTPONED

To Saturday. January 23rd, at 2 nm at Salt Palace Bicycle track. '

SENOR ENRIQUE ROBLES,
Madrid, Spain. I

The world's champion bull fight- -or, assisted by hla renowned com- - fpony of fearless riders; broncho Iriding, lariat throwing, bull rldlnp I
and bull fighting. 1

Exhibition to bo purely sclen- - Itmc, no animals Injured In anv D
way.

An Interesting and Instructive Itreat to thoso who have not seen Sthis famous Spanish pastime. ?
3 MC' Rcscrvcd Seats B

M W

p6?nt3rad e:tcur8'on3 frorn all ffl

' 0,8,3

Wonderfully OjjS
JW'tt 1 q

ValuesU In pianos-cle- ver because t,ijteH32E 'i equaled elsowhere-a- re named hcr So

fJrtftJP 'T,s true wo don't take a chtap' tfcttonfjjSFSPIP doublc 113 value' and then 1 to

With a SoIemn Faci si"2
liM&Wum Ml """fra Cut the price In two and then holli ; -

fo ffiWffl&i3s! K 5 iW P1"- - All the same, our Btrnlght-- fcJT"illmwJ m I lift ot selling and low prices bring us.l lBUU
inW$&Jk (F? (SLaVj M Pleased customers. Did you knoj f
,S'MH''522id & 11 S3 a sPlendld ncw tuner from CM

AB HSf Vansant k Chamber)

S2 Main St., directly opp. Z. C.; YJW,

S, ThQ Man With Initiative,
11 y That Is The Man Who Does II "

W Jb.6 mht ThhlS Without .fLBe2ilS Told, Is Usually j &
Wm II Successful. Sweet IBV-q- .

WmJ Conceived The Idea That TOt!?!d


